
	 	 SUMMARY OF PROPOSED PROJECT  


*An entity identifying itself as “Kinnick Development Group, 
LLC” proposes to build a 500 + acre facility on property 
owned by the Moody and Bohn families.  


*The property is currently located in the Town of River Falls 
and is adjacent to the City of River Falls.  It is shown in black 
(see arrow) on the City’s Extraterritorial Zoning Map:




Background:  Kinnic Development Group (KDG) says it holds 
contracts to purchase the properties from the Moodys and 
Bohn.  If the proposed development is not approved by the 
City, the purchases will be cancelled.


Neil Krzyzaniak, who identifies himself as “CEO” of KDG, 
says the facility would be “multi-faceted”, including:


*  A five-mile private road course;


*  A separate car track where drivers can train;


*  600 garage-style condominium “villas”;


*  A clubhouse;


*  An outside live-entertainment area;


*  A 100-until RV park;


*  Restaurants; 


*  A store;  


*  A rooftop bar;


*  A steam room;


 * A swimming pool. 


The facility would be fenced in, with a gated entrance.  
Armed security guards would be stationed at that entrance.




The City has suggested that KDG should hold a public 
information session in order for the public to fully understand 
what the project is about.  KDG initially scheduled such a 
session for August 22, 2022, but then announced that it was 
delaying that meeting and would send out word confirming a 
new date.  At this point, no such date has been set.


In order for this project to actually happen, the owners/
developers would first have to petition the City of River Falls 
for the annexation of those 500+ acres.  This would begin a 
process which would ultimately end up in the lap of the River 
Falls City Council, where adoption of the petition would 
require at least a two-thirds vote of the seven elected 
members of the  Council.


The City Mayor is Dan Toland.  The seven members of the 
City Council are Scott Morrisette, Sean Downing, Diane 
Odeen, Nick Carow, Jeff Bjork, Alyssa Mueller and Todd 
Bjerstedt.



